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PREFACE.
HE prefent Exigences of the

Governnient, is a Subject fo

copious^ that it would afford

Matter for large Volumes,

'Tis as unpojjible to fay all that ma) he faid

on this Occafio?i m 07ie Pamphlet , as

''tis for one Fen to exfrefs all that tmght be

properp

ITI S hop'd this is Apology enough to ftcch

Gentlemen, as may^ perhaps^ find fomething

wanting that ought to haie been faid. The

befi way to fupply that Defc^^ is fcr others to

communicate their Thoughts as I haz'e done

mine.

IN the fiffi Sheets of this Difcourfe^ I

hwve enlargd on the Domeftick State of the

Nation .



PREFACE.
Nation : The other Part relates to the pre-

[ent Conjuncture of Foreign Ajfairs^

WHAT I have here written^ is with

a Defign of doing Ser'vice to ?ny Country ;

and I hope it will be taken as kindly a$ I

meant it honeftly, 'Tis the Concern of every

Britain, to engage his Reprefentative to a

more than ordinary Care in this Parliament.

They are fent thither to attend the Affairs of

the Nation ^ which ?iever flood in more need

of wife and fpeedy Refohes than atprefent.

May Heaven direCi and invigorate their

Councils^ that maturely weighing the Dif-^

ficukies we labour under^ both from JVithin

and WithoutJ they may proportion their Ad-

vices and Ajf/iftances^ according to the Ur-

gency of Affairs.





Period of a Commonwealth beyond the De-
cree of Heaven or the Date of its Nature,

any more than humane Life beyond the Strength

of the Seminal Virtue ; yet we may manage

a fickly Conftitution, and preferve a .flrong one;

we may watch and prevent Accidents ; we
may turn off a Blow from without, and purge

away an ill Humour that is lurking within :

And by thefc, and other fuch Methods, render

a State long-liv'd, though not immortal. Yet

fome Phyficians have thought, that if it were

prafticable to keep the feveral Humours of the

Body in an exaft, equal Ballance of each with

its oppolite, it might be immortal ,• and fo

perhaps would a Political Body, if the Bal-

lance of Power could be always exactly held even.

But I doubt this is as impoffible in the Pradice

as the other.

I T has an Appearance of Fatality, and that

the Period of a State approaches, when a

Concurrence ofmany Circumftances, both with-

in and without, unite towards its Ruin ,• while

the whole Body of the People are either flu-

pidly negligent, or elfe giving in, with all their

Might, to thofe very Practices that are work-

ing their Deftrudion. To obferve oppofite

Parties, who can agree in nothing elfe, yet

firmly united in fuchMeafures as muft certainly

ruin their Country ,• to be encompaffed with

tjtie greateft Dangers from without, to be torn

by
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by many virulent Fadions within ; then to be

fecure and fenfelefs under all this, and to make

it the very leaft of our Concern : Thefe, and

fome others that might be nam'd, appear to

me to be the moft likely Symptoms in a State,

of a Sicknefs unto Death.

Truth is generally unprcvailing in that

Variety of Fadions, into which we are at pre-

fent fo intricately engaged
j yet I could appeal

to the fober Judgment of every confidering In-

dividual amongft them, Whether an extraor-

dinary G)ncurrence of Providence does not

manifeftly appear in the Support of a Govern-

ment, whofe Cafe has fo often approach'd the

above Defcription, and been known by it ?

To me it feems almofl impoilible to conceive,

how, in fuch a fluctuating State, thefe thirty

Years, Ours could have fubfifted without a

Miracle.

But is it not amazing, that a People fo

zealous for the Liberties and Religion, fhould

negleft the natural, fafe and certain Ways of

fecuring both, when they have often had re-

courfe to the moft violent Remedies, and run

the utmoft Hazards to preferve them ? This

is the only Country in Europe that enjoys any

Freedom under a King ; and it mortifies any

thinking Man, when heccnfiders in how many
^uccelfive Reigns our Coiiilicution has been

B 2 aim'd
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aimM at, and how often the Opportunities of
a fecuie Eflablifhinent have been trifled away,
when obtain'd by the boldeft Attempts, that
were made fuccefsful by an apparent Provi-
dence.

It is but a
. few ' Years fince this Na-

tion was juflly apprehenfive of a Relapfe un-
der Popery and Arbitrary Power ^ from which
by the Revolution we were before happily de-
liver'd ,• then all good Men beg'd of Al-
mighty God to difpel their Fears, and in due
time to fend us a Proteftant Succelfor ,• a King
who ftiould govern us according to our Laws,
and not f^t his own Will above them ,• who
lliould neither invade our Property, nor lay
Snares for our Liberty

i who fhould maintain
the Religion el^ablifhed with a Tendernefs to
thcfe who cannot bring themfelves to a Con-
formity to it ,• and, in fliort, one in whofe Reign
we fhould have nothing to fear, but every thing
to hope for. God heard their Prayers, and
made way for His prefent Majefty's happy
Acceffion to the Throne, by a fudden and
furprizing Turn of Providence ; which was
accompanied with the moft unfeigned Vows
and Wifties of all true Lovers of their Coun-
try, who ficm thence expeded an inexhaufted
AfHuence of all. manner of Bleffings a Nation
is capable of enjoying : For what Happinefs
might not a People well hope for under the

Government
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Government of the bcft of Kings, fupported

by the beft of Titles ? And indeed it muft

be own'd, 'if this Nation were difpos'd to be

happy, that now is the time, when it might

be compleatly fo, by the Afliftance of a Prince,

IVhofe Reign from the Moment he afcended the

*Throne to this Day, has been one Series of JVifdoniy

^ujiice and Clemency ; His Labours confianty un-

ivearied and fuccefsfuly to retrieve the Honour and

Reputation of thefe Nations^ to re-eflablijh the Trade,

and recover the Wealth of His Kingdoms, andwhofe

greatejl Care ha6 been to procure the miverfal Good

of His People.

But notwithllanding all this, and though

fome very late Occurences have given fufficient

Indications of the EfEcacy of His Majefly s

Councils, and the Power of his Arms, where-

by he is confefs'd the Hopes of his Allies, and

the Terror of his Enemies y yet at Home our

Aifairs cannot afford any other than a melan-

choly Profped, u7;;7/7 ix:e 7mke no other Ufe of

thofefeveral Advantages which God ha:put into our

Hands
J
but as if ice expeSied that he would continue

to repeat his Miracles. Thus at Home the pub-

lick Scale hangs as it were in Sufpence, with-

out being determined by the Weight of Succefs

and Settlement : which is the greateft Encou-

ragement our Enemies can have to give us all

poffible Difturbances from Abroad. And per

haps there never wa§ any Time, in which ic

was
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was more neceffary to join Heads and Hearts,

for the Service of our native Country, that fo

a fafc and eflfedual Method may be agreed

upon, to bring this Nation through the great

and many Difficulties it labours under.

In this great Exigency of Affairs, the Eyes

of the Nayon are naturally fix'd on the Britijb

Parliament, which is our great State Phyfician

;

and, under God, the Remedy of all our Ills.

Nay, the Fate of Europe, at this Time, as

well as our own in particular, in a great

Meafure, depends on their Determinations.

There is not a Body of Men in the

World, who have fo noble a Truft reposed in

them, as that which is in the Houfe of CoTttr

mons, from the People of Great Britain. Our
Neighbours the Dutch, tho' they fend Deputies

to their States, to manage their publick Af-

fairs, yet limit them with Inftruftions and

Orders, beyond which they cannot go : And

if any new Matters of Debate arife in the

Affembly of their States, the Deputies can do

nothing, till firft they go or fend to their

Towns for new Inflructions. And the fame I
•

might fay of Limitations of Trufts, and

Powers in other Governments, where Depu-

ties are appointed and authorized to aft in the

Name of the Peo;.'le. But in Great Britain the

Cafe is quite otherwife j the People of this

Nation
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Nation do entirely put themfelves, and their

whole Concerns, into the Hands of their Re-

prefentatives in Parliament. They have no

Diflruft of them, and therefore put no manner

of Shackles upon them ; but taking it for

granted they will employ their utmoil Skill

and Wifdom for their Good, they frankly en-

truft them with their Power, Purfes, and all

other Things, wherein the Strength of the Na-
tion confiftsj that being cloath'd with fo great

and unbounded an Authority, they may be the

better enabled to direct the Money, Men,
Arms, Shipping, and all other Advantages of

the Nation, to the Defence, Safety, and Pre-

fen-ation of the Whole, the Care of which is

their proper Province.

The Greatnefs and Franknefs of this Truil,

from the People to their Reprefentatives, is

the higheft Obligation imaginable, upon all

Members of Parliament, to labour with

the utmofl: Induftry and Application for the

Service of thofe by whom they are thus intruf-

ted. In order to which, 'tis neceflary they

fhould be fully informed and agreed what our

Cafe is, for otherwife 'tis in vain to ima-

gine or propofe Expedients for our Relief If

we can come but once to a right Underflan-

ding whereabouts we are, and what our Con-

dition is, it will not then be difficult for us to

know what we have to do : But if through

want
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want of Confideration, or through Misinfor-

mation, or for any other Reafon whatever, we
negleft the Difcovery of our true Dangers and

Difficulties ; or if we palliate or cover thofe

Wounds, which can never be cur'd unlefs they

are firft fearch'd to the Bottom, there is little

Hope of our being fav'd, and . (which is the

moft killing Thought of all) we mull acknow-

ledge ourfelves to be the Authors of our own
Ruin.

These Confiderations have prevailed with

me to fet down my impartial Sentiments on
the prefent Neceffities of the Government^ fince,

in all Affairs of publick Concern, 'tis every

Man's Duty to affift his Country by his Ad-
vice, as well as with his Hands in time of

Danger ; and fince Matters may be as freely

debated among us abroad, as within their ow;i

Walls by our Senators, who likewife in their

printed Votes, inform us of all their Refolu-
tions and Proceedings. I Ihall begin then with
the Domeflick State ofthe Nation : And thence

proceed to cbnfider what Condition we are in,

with relation to the prefent Conjunaure of
Foreign Affairs.

A T Home, there remained nothing for

us to do, after P^vidence had fo fignally con-
cur'd in the fpeedy Suppreffion of the late Re-
bellion, but to clofe, in a happy Settlement, up-

on
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•on thofe Foundations of Peace and Libeity, that

might have iecur'd both us and or.r Pofterity :

Bnt we have fince been fo far removed from

thofe good CircLimfrances, that we have ra-

ther laboured under the trued Symptoms of a

diflraded State. This Period of Time has

been equally remarkable with That wjiich pr.?-

ceded it j nay, has produced much more ex-

traordinary, and, perhaps, unparallel'd Events,

which, ii' they were conhder'd with the Atten-

tion that is necsflary, would untold a new Scene

of Dangers and Difficulties, of a itrange and

fiirprizig Nature, and at the fame timemanifeft

his Majefty's great Wilciom, which has enabled

him hitherto to furmount them. But this is

not a feafonable Opportunity for fjch Reflec-

tions ; our Bufinefs now, is to confider the

Circumftances we are in ac preknt : And the

firft Thing that occurs to me, is. That 'u:e are

m pieces amo}7g oir'feh^f. Now this may, very

likely, be to us a fatal Misfortune in the pre-

knz difficult Conjunifturc, unlefs the publick

Spirit of the Nation ffiall be able to overcome

it, and to exert it/llf with extraordinary-

Vigour. The common Danj^er from a Ruptm e

xjjt/j Spain, ought to urite us, and to excite in

the wl-oie Nation a Spirit of Uriion and Refo-

iution, fuirable to fo great an Occaficn- And
tho' we were divided anti forted into Parties,

during t/.^e late IVar, 'tis the longer the worfe;

nay, there is fomeihing odd and fingular in

C the
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the Matter at prefent, that makes an eflential

Diiierence, with refpeft to IVar. Then one

fort of Men had the whole Bufinefs in their

Hands, and the other was made to fubmit

;

TVbtu the prevailing Party is club'd into FaElions,

Jiatedj as it iierej to make War at Hoine ; to

which if we add a War Abroad, what a fine

Work fliall we make of it, unlefs we can, on

the fudden, come at the Art of putting an end

to thefe Faciions ? which, I'm afraid, is not a

very poffible Thing.

Nothing has fo much contributed, of

late, to retard ourSettlement at Home, and to ren-

der us Abroad lefs coniiderable than we might

be, as the fcandalous Differences and Difunion

among the Leading Men of this Party. Union

and Integrity will do great Matters : But fure-

ly they cannot pretend to this, who have no

Government, no Difcipline in their Party, no

Firmnefs to one another, or to any Point ?

They are always laughing, defpiiing, or rai-

ling at one another ; fome of them are too

wife, fome of them too witty, and fome of

them too honeft for the reft, jealous and en-

vious of one another's Favour and Preferment,

every Man thinking himfclt fitteft to be at the

Head of Affairs, and hating and reflecting up-

on thofe that are fo, and defpifing to be go-

verned or direfted by them : Whilft their Ene-

mies, on tlie contrary, have but one Heart,
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one Voice, one Purfe, and one Interefl ; ex-

ciife and juflify one another's Faults, counte-

nance and encourage the meaneil Fool or

Knave oi' their Party ,• and in return, the

Underlings are every Man in a perfect Obe-

dience to his Superiors, to vote, rail, write, or

talk, according to Direction, and not other-

wife.

It is an Impofition on the common Reafon

of Mankind, for any Peribns to pretend to a

fublick Spirttj who, at the fame time, have

pin'd their own Concerns to the Fortunes of

prrjate Men, and entirely devoted themfelves

to their Interefts ; Yet the new Diftinction be-

tween T0)ig and JVhig^ is chiefly caus'd by this

very Thing; which equally difcovers the

Weaknefs and No-Pnnaples of thofe that are

thus manag'd. Such Men are the greatell

Nufance to a Government, whether m or out

of Place. When any oiie of their Party is

promoted to fome eminent Station in the Mi-
niftry, this powerful Man becomes the Head
of the whole Body, which is always fpirited

up with one private Interefl, equally dear to all

the Members, join'd in one and the fame De-
fign of enhancing the Favours of their Mafler,

and ferving T'heyyifehes with his Interefc, Power
and Purfe. And no Man can exped fo effec-

tual a Recommendation to any Honour or pro-

fitable Truft, as thefe Men can ^\s^ him;
C 2 fmce
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fince you may be (l.ire they will recommend

none but thcle u'ho are qualify'd for fuch a Fa-

vour. In fiiorr, nothing can be more contrary

to their narrow chittifh Genius, than the

Charafter they wouJd afllime ; nor can their

Idol ot a aimmig Statefman be efleem'd a Pa-

triot ; who lias only the Craft to render hiin-

felf feemingly neceflary to a Prince, by form-

ing and managing a Party^ which is no better

an Art, than packi'ig the Cards, or cogging

the Dice.

Most certainly, the World is chiefly go-

vern'd by Party or S'^lf-Intereft ; otherwife it

would not be fo difficult as it is, to find Per-

fons who can prefer that of the Publick to their

own private or particular Views, by a con-

llant and unanimous Application to the Means
which may contribute thereto. But they arc

frequently miftaken in their Meafures, and,

confequently, not ofccn likely to obtain their

Ends, who confult their own feparate Imerefis

diflinctiy from one another, confider'd as a

Party to which they belong. Thus we fee

Men in eminent Trufls often fall to pieces

among themlelves, and bewray their own per-

fonal Weakncri'es ; which generally concludes in

the Overthrow of fome of them, if not fome-

times of the wlx)!e Party. For, if one Side

tiiinks irfelf injur'd by the other (and all Men
are partial to tiiemfelvcs) they feldom flick at

any
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any Means, how injiiftifiable foever, to eflfed

a Rckntment.

Such Infiances of the Frailty of humane

Nature may be given within thefe two Years

paft, as might make a Man ever afhamM of

his own Species ; and which (were they not (o

open and notorious) ought, out of Pity toMan-

kind, to be buried in perpetual Silence. Who
can enough lament the wretched Degeneracy

of the Age we live in ? To fee Perfons, who
were formerly noted for the moft vigorous Af-

fertors of their Country's Liberty ; who, from

their Infancy, had imbib'd no other Notions

than what conduced to the publick Safety,

whofe Principles were farther improv'd and
confirmed by the Advantages of a fuitableCon-

verfation, and the extraordinary Opportunities

of exerting their Talents and Abilities in the

Service of their Country, and the prefent Efla-

blifcment ; and who were fo far pofieft with

the Maxims on which our Confdtution is hap-

pily founded, that they have been often tranf-

ported beyond the Bounds of Moderation, even

to unwarrantable Excefies. To fee thefe Men,
I fay, fo infamoully contradict thofe Prin-

ciples, and fall in with Meafures that are de-

flrudive to the Interefl of this Government,

and confequently to the Peace and Safety of

their Country, and that without any formal

Steps or Degrees, but all in an Inftant, is fo

violent
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violent and furprizing a Tranfitlon from one

Extreme to another without paffing the Mean,

as would have confounded the Imaginations of

Eticlid or Pyrrho. All the ftated Maxims, in

relation to the Nature of Mankind, which have

been long ago fettled and eftabliflied by Phi-

lofophers and obferving Men, are now baffled

and exploded : And we have nothing left us

to contemplate, but the wild Extravagancies

of romantick Fables, or the now more credible

Metamorphofes of Men into Beafts.

In Nations where there happen to be a

Court and Country Party, there are two forts

of Men very unfit to aft in Affairs of State,

either for the Prince or People ,- and yet the

Perfons here meant, have, in former Times,

been by both mofl look'd upon and trufled

;

that is, the Court lik'd thofe moil who were

fallen under the Difpleafure of the People, and

the People had the befl Opinion of thofe who

had receiv'd the higheil: Afi^ronts and Difobli"

gations from the Court. But with us the Cafe

is far otherwife at prefent. His Majefly never

purfii'd any different Intereft from that of his

People ; therefore his Miniflers could never be

reduced to the Diknma of difobliging their

Country to obey their Mafler, or of incurring

the Difpleafure of their Prince to a<ft as true

Patriots ; and 'tis vain for any Perfon to hope

to aggrandize himfclf in this Government, un-

der
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der fuch a Prince, either by affefting Popula-

rity on one Hand, or pradiiing to be a Favo-

rite on the other.

God be prais'd, we have a King, fo jea-

lous of his own Honour and his People's Hap-

pinefs, that he will not be impos'd upon in any

Thing that may refled on the one or the other

;

who has with wonderful Dexterity fhifted the

Adminiftration, whenever he could perceive

the publick Intereft fo far abandoned, as to

give place to the paffionate and interefted De-

iigns of a particular Faition, form'd by fome

haughty popular Statefmen ; and who has given

his Subjefts good reafon to applaud the happy

Choice he has made of able and honeft Men
to ferve him, and to believe His Majefly to be

a perfeft good Judge of Men. And, indeed,

if it were not for this Particular, "tis to be

fcar'd our Affairs would be ruin'd, and the Na-

tion undone. For, as without the confummate

Addrefs and Management of Perfons now ac

the Helm, it would have been impoifible to

prevent the Confuiion that threatened us laft

Year, or to govern the Fury of diilatisfy'd,

difoblig'd and dillafteded Numbers that at-

tack'd the Publick on every Hand, by confpi-

ring to enfeeble the Government, and clog the

Wheels of theAdminiftration : So there is no lefs

Occafion at prefent for equal Circumfpedion

and Abilities, to baffle the Oppolition of de-

igning
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figning Men, and to accomplifh the neceflary

Demands of the Pubh'ck ; to allay, as much as

poiTible, our Heats and Animofities, and tiicre-

by to prepare Men to do fomething coniider-

able for their Country. In fine, we can never

wifh to fee the Government in better Hands

than it is at prefent, or ics Affairs tranfacted

with greater Difpatch and Exa6tnefs.

I CANNOT therefore apprehend with what

Confidence any can call themfelves Whigs,

who withdraw the Afliftance they owe to the

Government, bccaufe, perhaps, they or their

Friends are not on good Terms with Thofe that

are now at the Helm. Ours is a Government

of Laws, not of Men, and provided thofe are

rightly adminiftred, what is it to the Publick

by what Hands they are difpens'd ? True Bri-

tons ought not to divide under this or that Mi-
niftry, under this or that Faction or Party, but

grow wife and honeft, and unite againft their

common Enemies,- ought to make the publick

Interefl, and the Support of the Government,

as by Law cftablifh'd, their chief and only

Aim.

'Tis obvious to the World, how much

fome People have encourag'd their own old and

avow'd Enemies, for no other End than to

thwart and overpower their former Friends

and Fellows in ail tlieir Meafures ; and rather

than



than agree with Thofe in arty fervlceable Point

of what Importance foever, have chofe to join

with thofe, who, like Sohnons Harlot, are tor

tearing the Government afiinder, if they may
not have the Poll'clTion of it. Ought fiich People

therefore neverthelefs to be reputed the beft

Patriots, only for oppofing the Court ,• as if

every thing that comes from that Corner were

arbitrary and defigning ? This, methinks, is

a very unfuitable Return for what we owe to

a Prince, who has declined no Hardfhips to

procure our Safety and Security ; And it but

ill becomes thofe v/lio ever profcfsM their At-

tachment to Him, to add to his Difficulties

and Troubles, by their querulous Humours,

and giving Him occalion to think that aher

all they fufpect the Sincerity of his Intentions.

Tis our Duty rather to endeavour to make

the Crown fit eafy, v/here we have defervedly

placVi it : For as His Majefty came amongft

us on the Foot of Deliverance, his Subjects

may have learnt, by good Experience, to rely

on his Sincerity.

But the Truth is^ in our low and corrupt

State, Patriots mufl be hir^d to ferve their

Country ,• they grow refty without Penfion or

Place : And in fuch a Cafe, I mufl confefs.

Princes may have an Excufe for over-looking

thefe Failings fometiraes in rhe Perfons they

employ 5 [though by the way His Ma^'efly is

D above
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above fiich little Arts, and of the Opinion,

He can never be wellferv'd by fuch Mercenary Spi-

rits.'] I remember to have faid once to fbme

Perfons of Diflindion, upon occaiion of a

certain Bill defignM to be brought into Parlia-

ment laft Year, that we ftiould be very much

deceived in the Confequencesof the Change that

was made in the M y fome Months before :

And upon fome Difcourfe on the Neceffity

thereof, and the contrary, they feem'd to be

of the fame Opinion. It foon appeared that

our Conjedures were true. If you run a Man
down, he will fupport himfclf at any Rate :

Men are but Men ; and fheir Maxims better

koown by their Behaviour than their ProfelTions.

Let Princes take Care of themfehes; let the People

take Care of thmfelves j and let m take Care ofour

felvesy is a mighty prevailing Principle.

Thus we might plainly forefee the Confe-

quences of fome People's Difgrace. "Tis eafy

to blow the Coals of Difcord ; 'tis not diffi-

cult to enflame a Nation ; and we have fre-

quent Inflances in Story of Men who had no-

thing but the Appearances of Worth, with falfe

Virtue, falfe Parts, and falfe Eloquence, who
yet became fo popular, that they were able

to difturb their Country's Peace. 'Tis chiefly

.

owing to His Majefty's ileady Conduft, and 1

the Unanimity of his Great Council, that the

Influence of fuch Incendiaries i^ not more uni-

verfal
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verfal and pernicious ; for fuch Men in this

Nation have feldom fail'd to flrengthen a Fac-

tion, by the Acceffion oF Numbers, who were

always ready and conftantly attending with

more Dihgence to deftroy our Conftitution,

than others were to preferve it ; whom neither

their Country's Safety, nor their own more
* dear and valued Interefts, nor the Perfuafion of

their Friends, nor Fear of Reproach, nor Love

of Reputation, could ever prevail upon to join,

in an honeft Point, or diflent from a Qiieftion

that carry'd in it an Embarrafsment to the

publick Good ; who always kept together in a

clofe and undivided Phalanx, impenetrable,

either by Shame or Honour, voting always the

fame Way, and faying always the fame Things,

as if they had been no longer voluntary Agents,

but fo many Engines, merely turn'd about by a

mechanic Motion, like an Organ, where the

great humming Bafes, as well as the little

fqueeking Trebles, are fili'd but with one Blaft

of Wind from the fame Sound-board.

Another principal Ingredient of our Mif-

fortunes, is what the Apoftle truly fliles t/^e

Root of all E'Vil. Princes may be ad:ive, and

Providence ready to fecond their Endeavours,

yet notwthftanding their Fortune and Conduce,

not be able to make thofe Advajices in their

People's Happinefs, which they propofe, fo long

as they arc opprefs'd. with the dead weight

D 2 of



of National Vices in their State i cfpecially

(uch as have immediate influence on the Pub-

lick. It is impoffible for them to fee beyond
the firft Ranks of their People ; and "tis happy
if they can there diftinguifn exactly, and fuf-

ficiently know their Men : And the Body Po-

litick, as well as Private, is capable of being

mortally wounded in the Heel. Avarice is a

Vice as inconfillent with the Health of a Na-
tion, where it is predominant, as with the

Safety of a private Perfon's Soul, where it has

once got the Afcendant. Honour, Honefty,

Fricndfliip, Gratitud, and whatever elfe fhould

fc?e facrcd amongft Mankind, muft be facrific'd

ro this devouring Mammon. 'Tis evident

from Hiflory, that when this Corruption has

prevailed in any Nation, Employments and

Places of Truft have thereby been made mer-

cenary. And what better Advantages could

the Enemies of fuch a Government have wi/h'd,

than to fee the publick Safety fo expos'd ? For

there has feldom been any Government fo well

eilabliiVd, where wicked Inflruments have

been wanting, who made any Scruple of facri-

ficmg their Country to their own private Inte-

reft ; who never took the trouble to conlidcr

tbe Confcquencc of zhm^s j for, indeed, what

needed they, having been furnifh'd with conve-

nient comp]}ii]g Confciences, that would fe-

cure their own private Stake in any Change of

Afiairs that could happen.^

Most
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Most Countries have had Experience of

the evil Confequences, where fuch Vipers have

been nouri&'d at the publick Charge, and re-

ceive into the Bowels of the Government,

where they adt but according to their Nature,

if they eat through and through. So prevailing

was this Corruption grown amongft the Romans,

that fevereft Laws were enafted againft it;

which yet were not fo ftriftly obferv'd, but

they gaye juft Occafion for that Remark of

J/alenm Max. Utinnm more Alajorum, nihil eorum

qux Virtuti debentUYy emere Pecunia liceret : But

in thefe Anceftors Days, to which he appeals,

their greateft Men had Icarn'd the hardeft Lef-

fon of Virtue ; they could afford to be poor, as ha-

ving nothing but the honeft Wants of Nature

to pro\ade for, who is reafonable in her De-

mands, and fubfifls upon a little Cofl. Their

SuccelTors fet up for Gentlemen of another

Strain ; they contracted fo many chargeable

Vices to maintain, and converted fo many Ex-

travagances into the Necelfaries of Life, that

the Patrimony of their Ancefiors, altho' never

fc much improved, fell too Ihort for their Oc-
calions. Employments of Stare were fought

for, not through Zeal to ferve the Publick,

but for the Support of their private Riots and

Pebauchcries,

Such
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Such was the Pradice among the Rojjtmjs,

from whence I fhall not prefume to draw any

Parallel ; but rather wifh to fee a thorough

Reformation, in every Parricular, that may be

an Occafion of Grievance ,• that fo the Pru-

dence of our Legiflators, and the Expeiices of

the Publicky may not fail of thofe A.dvantages

that are expefted from them. If any Englijh-

man will tell me we have no need of a Regula-

tion in this Matter, he muH be a great Stranger

to his Country, to give him no worfe Charac-

ter ,• certainly His Majefty is of another

Thought, when he complains in His Speech of

Frauds and Abufes being daily co?nmitted in ths

publick Revenues.

One way of putting an End to the Struggles

of Fadion, is fo to order Affairs, that the

Offices, Employments, and Dignities of the

State, may be the Rewards of Merit, and not

the Prize of this or that Set of Men, as they

chance to get the upper-hand j iince the taking

away the Matter contended for, is one Step to-

wards quieting Contention : And 'tis in fome

Degree removed, when they only are advanc'd

and regarded, who flrive to deferve well

from the Whole, not they who think it Defcrt

fufficient to have walk'd obfequioufly under

fuch and fuch a Banner. When will Great Bri-

tain be able to boaft, that Honefty and Merit

are
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are a fufficient Recommendation, when none

fhall be prefer'd to eat the Bread of the Pub-

lick, but its true and faithful Sons, and thofe,

in the fir/l Place, who have deferv'd, in a more

particular Manner, by their Zeal and honeft

Services ? By what Pradice of under-hand In-

ftruments, Perfons of another Stamp, or lefs

deferving, have been either continu'd or pre-

fer'd, I will not prefume to determine ; but I

am certain it is not the Intention of His Ma-
jefty, to have Places in the Government fill'd

by fuch Men, while many who are Sufferers on

its Account, are filent Spedators of their own
Difappointment.

The unhappy Difference between His Ma-

jefty and His Royal Highnefsy is alfo none of

the leaft of our prefent Misfortunes. 'Tis

true, Modelly and Refped feem to require a

Veil to be drawn over this Afiair ,• but as no-

thing caufes a more general Uneafinefs and Dif-

fatisfaction to thefe Kingdoms, it would be an

inexcufable Omiflion to pafs it over in Silence.

The univerfal Grief of Friends, and malicious

Joy of Enemies, on this Account, are Circum-

flances not to be difregarded ,• fince the latter

take occafion from hence to hope we (hall never

arrive at any tolerable Degree of Union and

Settlement, fo long as this Rupture in the Royal

Family continues. 'Tis impolTible not to difcern

the evil Influence it has on the publick Affairs

;

and
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and perhaps nothing could have correfponded fo

exaftly with the VViflies of defigning Men, who
make ufe of this Handle to diflurb His Majefly's

Meafures, and to Ihelter their DefeElion under

a Pretence of profeifing themfelves in the Inte-

refts of his Son. But it is a grofs Abfurdity,

and Impudence to boot, forfuch Perfons to fup-

pofe His R. H. fiiould ever be fo ineiin'd

to favour their Defigns, by encouraging any

Thing that may diflrefs the Affairs of the Go-

vernment : And they are no lefs ridicu-

lous and inconfiflent in pretending any real Af-

fedion to him, while they oppofe with all their

Might that Interefl, which muft needs be dear

to him, lince his own particular Stake is bound

up with it.

There was once fome Shadov/ of Hopes

given of a Re-union, which diftus'd an incon-

ceivable Joy amongfl People of all Ranks ^ but

that foon vanifh'd, and left the Nation to their

former Confufion. And now thofe who would

have it fo, call the Breach irreparable ; nor

can others, with any Alfurance, reply upon

them, to mortify their infolent Boafts. But

thofe Men, whoever they be, by what Titles

foever diftinguifh'd , or under whatfoevcr

Clafs or Denomination they may rank them-

felves, who confpire to hinder or retard a Re-

conciliation, fo much deilr'd by all honefl Men,'

are certainly neither good Chriflians, nor true

Patriots ;



Patriots ; U/iion in the Royal Family being the kfi

Means to pyefe>"oe Unanimity m Parliament^ and to

deflroy the Influence of FaElion and Party-Spirit

euery where elfe.

Our next Misfortune is, the infLifferable Ar-

rogance and Licentioafners of the Pretender's

Faftion ; their Abufe of the Lenity and Indul-

gence of a free Government, under which they

have the undeferv'd Happinefs to live, being

now arrived at a higher Pitch than has hither-

to been known. 'Tis notorious what Liberty

they take to traduce the Government, and

throw mahcious Slanders and Afperfions on

His Majefty, by licentious Libels and Dif-

courfes, faife Suggeftions, unhandfome and

dangerous Slurs. They have their particular

Agents and Licendiaries conftantly employed

to open all the Avenues they can to Sedition ,•

who, indeed, are very diligent to ferve their

Caufe j making it their whole Bufinefs to fub-

vert the Government, by fomenting Faftionsj

by being clamoroivs and turbulent, and free

in cenfuring publick Adminiflration, by putting

the worft Interpretation on all the Actions of

thq King, and his Miniders, by complaining

of the Injuries done to the Publick, and prac-

tifing by fuch means to draw innocent and un-

wary People into their Party. And it mufl be

acknowledged with Regret, that their Succefs

L is
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h aniwerable in a great meafure to their inde-

fatigable Induftry ; for whatever they are pleasM

to fay orfuggeft is not only embrac'd by thofe

who have their Ears open to receive, and their

Tongues ready and loofe to re-echo every thing

that is fpoken to the Difadvantage of the Ad-
miniftration, but alfo by other great Numbers

of the unthinking and eafily deluded Populace,

who are thus made impatient of the Eafe and

Tranquility they enjoy.

,.
Though Liberty is mofl certainly one of

the greateft BleffingsMen canpofTefs, yet when

i confider how licentious, in many Inftances,

it has been amongft us ; what extravagant

Sallies it has made beyond the Bounds of

its own Franchifes ,• and how injurioufly

and infolently free it has been with Truth,

v(rith Juftice and Majefly ,• in this extravagant

and defigning Exercife of it, I dare not call

it a'Happinefs of the Times wherein we
live. Indeed, if Men were influenc'd only

by Principles of Virtue ; if they embrac'd

Truth in the Love of it ; if, free from any

Biafs ofevil Parties,or Self-Intereftjthey aim'd at

promoting Jaftice and thcpublick Good,'twere

no Matter how great Freedom they us'd in

their Difcourfe and Writings. Men. of fuch fin-

cere and uncorrupt Affections would frequently

be very ufeful Monitors to our Legiflature : And
^ ~ 'twould
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'twould be otherwife of great Advantage to the

Publick, that they thus us'd a Freedom in re-

prefenting what they thought amifs.

But when this Liberty is turn'd into Licen-

tioufnefs by the Partizans of a Faction, whofe

Harveft is to fpring out of the Seeds ofDiflen-

fion and Sedition, which they fow amongft us,

'tis impolfible for Humane Wifdom to fay, how
far the Underminers of our State may ferve

tiieir Caufe, or what Ruin they may bring up-

on thefe Kingdoms, if this Evil is fufier'd to

continue. There is no readier way that de-

figning People can take to fhake the Pillars of

Government, than to deftroy the Reverence of

it. And therefore, if the Laws in being are

not fufficient to reprefs this Abufe, furely it is

fit for the Infpection of Parliament, that feme

Courfe may be taken to do it efieCtually. Li

the mean time, notwichftanding thefe Abulcs of

the ^^vantages of living in a free Government,

the Abetters of Slavery and Arbitrary Sway
have no great Reafon to triumph in their

Maxims. 'Tis true the Corruption of the bcft

Things is the worft. " There is nothing (fays

" a great Author * ) that Men can make worfe
*' ufe of, than of Light and Liberty, two of

" the beft and moft plcafant Things in the

*' World. Knowledge is many times abus'd

E 2 "to

* Archbijhop Tillotfoii.



** to the worft Purpofe, and Liberty into Li-

" centioufners and Sedition ; and yet no Man,
" for all that, thinks Ignorance defirable, or

" would wifli a perpetual Night and Darknefs

" to the V/orld j and conclude, from the In-

" convenieneies of abus'd Liberty, that the

" beft State of Things would be, that the Ge-
" nerality of Mankind fliould be all Slaves to

" a few, and be perpetually chain'd to the

" Oar, or condemned, to the Mines.

Amongst the many other Artifices which

the avow'd Enemies of this Government make

life of, to give Life to a forlorn and defperate

Caufe, their mod infolent Attempt of all is,

their daring openly and publickly to revive

thofe Maxims of Government, which are re-

pugnant to that eftablifh'd by Law, and which

confequently tend to deftroy his Majefty's

juft Title. Such a Thing as this is intole-

rable in any Government, and was never any

where fuflerM to pafs with Impunity ,• fure I

am, no honeft Britain can fmother his Refent-

ment of fuch an Indignity, as throws his Li-

berty and Property in the Dirt, and levels him

with Slaves and Beggars.

The People of deat Britain, who are the

freell; Nation in the World, cannot confider the

Happinefs they poflbfs, in comparifon of thofe

who



who live under abfoliite Monarchies, without

having a jufl Veneration for their noble An-
ceftors, who have (tho' not without the Ex-

pence of their beft Blood) fecur'd to them thofe

Liberties they now enjoy : And the prefent

Age would flrangely degenerate, if they w«re
not as zealous to tranfmit the fame down to

their Pofterity. But by new trumping up
the Doctrines of Paffive Obedience and No^u

rejiflance, our Jacobites would fain perfuade

the World that Kings and Subjects have fepa-

rate Interefts, that Princes are Self-holders, as

the Cz,ar of Mufcouy entitles himfelf j and that

Subjefts are fo much their Property, as that

in no Cafe they may refill them. Where fuch

Maxims are once fow'd, the natural Produd
mull needs be Tyranny : 'Twas thofe Prin-

ciples made James I. uneafy, involved Charles I.

in his Misfortunes, made Charles II. an Exile,

and brought James II. to Abdication. 'Twas
thofe Principles which received their mortal
Wound by KinglVilliam's Sword at the happy
Revolution ,• nor will any Perfon or Party at-

tempt to heal it, under any other Name or Pre-

text whatfoever, but fuch as at the fair.e time
will contribute their utraofl Endeavours (whe-
ther they think fo or not) to heal the deadly
Wound of the Apocalyptical Beail. Tyranny
and Idolatry are the two eflential Conftituents

of Antichrifl's Empire; and where-evet the for-

mer takes place, the latter pretends a Right

to
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to follow. The Experience of all Ages a-

mounts to a Demonflration , that abfolute

Power, exalted Prerogative, or call it what you

will, is produdive of the greateft and moft

enormous Crimes that Humane Nature is ca-

p^Ie of, and always concludes in the oppref-

fion of the befl of Men. Then, if the Tree

muft be known by its Fruit, as our Saviour

himfelf hath told us, we may reafonably con-

elude, that unaccountable Power in any Man
on Earth was never planted by Heaven.

I F thefe Dodrines had any other Advocates

or Affertors in this Reign, than fuch Men on-

ly as are notorioufly difaffeded to his Majefly,

it would raife a juft Jealoufy in well-meaning

people, to fee them fo openly propagated.

And there is nothing more pernicious to

the Government itfelf, than to fufter Men to

publifii fuch Maxims, as tend to deflroy the

Rights and Privileges of the People, who
are ever quick-fighted enough, to find out the

weak Side of fuch Arguments as tend to their

Hurt. It makes them fufpicious that fome

fudden Defigns are carrying on againft them,

and prepares their Minds to receive an ill

ImprefTion of the Government : The Laws
ought therefore to be pointed with all their

Rigour againft fuch as ftrike at Fundamentals

;

for which none are more remarkable than fome

of our Weekly Likllers, whofe Papers are cal-

culated
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culated to poifon the Spirits of the whole Na-

tion. And our Legiflators are particularly

concerned to fupprefs this Inftance of Licen-

tioufnefsj becaufe it undermines the Power and

Authority of Parliaments, who reprefent the

Nation, and are the Confervators of our Liber-

ties ; it lays wafte all our Laws after they have

made them ,- and it not only immediately de-

stroys our Reprefentatives, in the Qiiality of

Legiflators, but makes them Slaves too, and

will not leave them to be fo much as Britifi

Freemen.

The prefent Difputes amongft the Clergy

of the Church of Englandy is another great

Diflervice to the Government ,• which have

been of late carried to a greater Height, and

producM more violent Heats and Fermenta-

tions in that Body than has been known;

nor was it ever heard, that Controveriies in

Matters of Religion amongll Proteftants were

begun and maintain'd with fuch Virulence and

perfonal Defamation, and fupported by the

moft abominable, notorious Perjuries. Their

prefent Dillenfions have taken their Rife from

the narrow Genius of Ecck/iaflical Bigots, who,

to advance their own Power and Greatnefs, are

ever breaking in upon the Methods and Foun-

dation of the Civil Government, and making

the Difcipline of the Church interfere with the

State i from whence have rifen, and been con-
'

tinu'd,



tinu'd, thofe Diftiubances, which have fo long

craz'd and Ihatter'd, and fometimcs even dif-

folv'd the very Nature and Being of our Go-

vernment.

I F the Polemkh would only wrangle among

themfelves, and within the Schools ,• if thefe

Tormentors of Truth would put it upon the

Rack no where but in their own Clofets, they

might be overlooked as not dangerous ; but

they tranfgrefs their Bounds, by getting into

Courts, Cities, and National Aflemblies ; till

at laft they kindle others with the Fire that has

feiz'd them, and come to engage whole Empires

in their Qiiarrel, and are therefore to be

watch'd in all their Motions.

They who are poflefs'd with this unruly

Spirit, if they happen to have a Government

with 'em, are apt, at every turn, to run it up-

on fatal Precipices i if it be againfl 'em, they

traduce whatever is well done, and expofe to

the People all its Weaknefs or Infirmities. But

the fore Place in a State, upon which they

flick moft, is FaSiionj and there they do the

greater Mifchief ^ they irritate the bad Hu-

mours in it, they promote its Excefles, and

will never let it liften to Terms of Modera-

tion. But is it not flrange, that there (hould

be (o flrong a Party among a Clergy againil:

the Government, that not only proteins them,

buc
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but to which they owe their being an eflM'jl/d

Church ? Yet at this time 'tis undeniable, that

wherevet the Clergy are mod numerouSj the

Jacobites are moll numerous too; there ai:e

more Jacobites ten for one in every Cathedral

Town, than in any other Towns, accounting

Number for Number : And how the Univer-

lities are generally dilaftcctcd to this Govern-

ment, is notorious ,• they reproach and rail

againft the very Bifiiops and Clergymen pre-

fer'd in this Reign. In Hiort, thofe who every

Day pioufiy attend the Service.and religious

Worftip of the Church, who moft frequently

are Communicants in the Holy Sacrament,

thefe they will, notwithftanding, call Presb)ts-

rians , H]pocrites ^ Dei/is, Socinian^ ^ dec. and

efteem none found Members of their Body,

but thofc who come up to all their higheft

Points of Dominion, Tyranny, and Uncha-

ritablenefs to all thofe who are not of their

Fadion; I will net call it their Church, ber

caufe I think it a Dilhonour to the bvVc re-

form'd Church in the World, to be fci\ 'd by

fuch Men, as, under the ' Title of Proteftant

Priefts, are labouring with all their Power the

Return of Tyranny and Popery.

I MUST declare myf::lf of tlie Church of

Eriglamt ; no Man has a greater Veneration

than my felt for it? A, ticks and Homilies, or for

F many
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many of the Clergymen, who, I am fiire, can-

not think themfelves concern'd in any thing

here. Indeed I always thought the Church to

comprehend more than the whole Body of the

Churchmen : nor, whatever the learned Bifliop

Sander/on holds, can I believe that the Bilhops,

Presbyters, and others, chofen by the Clergy,

are fo much as the Church-Reprefentative, v^dth

Power to make Ecclefiaflical Laws : I am fure

I never gave my Confent to it, nor do I know

that God or my Fore-fathers gave them that

Authority; much lefs do I believe with the

late Dr. Sherlock, that every Bifhop has Right

to make Laws, Canons and Conftitutions in

his own Diocefe ; for I muft confefs, whatever

Pretence Eifliops may have to be Succeflbrs to

the Apoftles, I fliould think that the Lay-

Brethren ftiould, at leaft, be as much interef-

ted in Councils now, as they were when the

Apollles prefided.

One of the principal Quarrels of our

Steeple and Pinnacle Men to the prefent Go-

vernment, is, a feeming Inclination to favour

the Dijfentersy by repealing the Teft and Penal

Laws in force againft them : And, indeed,

why may not thefe, at one and the fame time,

have their Liberty of Confcience, and yet en-

joy all the Privileges and Advantages of other

Englijhmen ? Some of our own Clergy them-

felves.
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felves, have unanfwerably made ft appear,

that all humane Interpolitions, in Matters of

Reh'gion, either by Force, or even negative Dif-

courage?iientSy are contrary to the i.a\vs ot

Chrift, which were never intended to interfere

with the Conflitutions of this World, nor to

d.i\Q{)i any Man of his natural or civil Rights.

Indeed, the unexpected Difappointment of

Proteflant Diflenters, is a very great Misfor-

tune to the Publick. Is it not probable that

they may think they are divided from us, and

that it will be neceflary for them to have a fe-

parate Intereft from that of the Publick?

May they not believe it imports them to fcek

for the Aid of Friends, which of courfe muft

lead 'em to make Application to, and ftrike up

a League with fuch Perfons as are difcontented,

tho' formerly no Well-wifliers to their Intereft ?

of which there are many, whereof fome are

angry, becaufe their true Merits are not recom-

pens'd, as well as there are others, who from

either a reftlefs Temper, or from Pride, Ambi-

tion, or the Difappointment of immoderate

Hopes, become dilatfeded to the State. And
may not all this aftbrd plenty of bad Matter

for Men to work upon ? May it not give

Faftion frefh Vigour and long Life ? And may
it not raife new Ferments in the Blood, and

bring feveral acute Humours to float in the

Body Politick, which now feem to lie quiet ?

F 2 This
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This Difappointment of fo confiderable a

Body of Men, who were ever in the true In-

tereft of their Country, is one of the unhappy

Effects of IVbig-Apcfiacyy many who were their

liouteft Advocates in the late Reign, now as

warmly oppofing them; infomuch that their ad~

herwg Friends are even afraid to move one ftep

in their behalf. When I refled on this fudden

Alteration in the Aftcdnons of fome People to

the Diflenters, whom, as Friends to this Go-

xrernment, they endeavour to feparate from its

Support ; I am apt to think they could not

fiiew (i\ch another Inllance of manifeft Defec-

tion^ fince the AfTiftance of fuch Friends is a§

much wanted by the Government, as its Fa-

vour 2nd Protection is merited by them, and

iince their incJeni Enemies can fhew no colour-

able Pretext for deferting their Intereft. But

I ne?d not infift on this Point, the Diflenters

themfelves have appeal'd to the Publick, and

iufficiently expos'd ti^ic Treachery of Some^

and the Lukewarmnefs of Others.

We may reafonably think the Wifdom of

the Nation has a better Opinion of the Dif-

fenters and their Merits, tiian their Enemies

would perfuade us. That they have Proteftant

Principles and Englijh Hearts ; that they are

Lovers of His M^jjjfty, peaceable in their

Sphere, and neither' ambitious nor defigning,

their pa/1; and prefeiit Conduct do both plainly

difcover.
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difcover. May it not therefore be expeded

that this Parliament will relieve them of their

Hardfhips, and knock off their Fetters ; if not

out of a Regard to their Advantage, yet, ac

leaft, in refped to the Interefl of the Govern-

ment ? If thofe that ought to aflift their Coun-

try will not, why fhould we rejed their prof-

fer'd Service that will ? For in proportion, as

our Power is decreased, our Enemies reap frefti

Supplies to theirs ; and what Confequencies

in time, this may very probably produce, it is

not difEcult to conjefture.

This brings me to another Confideration,

of the great Hopes and Encouragement which

Malecontents draw from our Divifions* The
Tories, who confidently brag of their numerous

Party in the Nation, and of their great Coun-

tenance from Courts of a contrary Intereft,

do now fet an extraordinary Value on their

Power, and even pretend a NecefTity for the

Adminiuration's courting their Favour, and

giving them a Share in it. But we may v/cll

imagine the Difeafe to be defperate, when Re-

courfe is had to fuch fort of Remedies.tiil once

they fhew a ht Difpo/ition for fuch a Truft,

It is no doubt contrary to His Majefiy's Incli-

nations, to confine himfelf to any one Party of

his Subjects \ he has no Qiiarrel to revenge up-

on his People \ and has manifefied a Difpoli-

tion to unius ail Sides and IntereHs : But thofe

capcing
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canting Nick-names of Tory and Whig miifl

firft be utterly aboliftied, before ever any

thing of this kind can be expefted ; and all o-

ther Diftindions fliould be reduced to this one

(which His Majefly hop'd e'er now to accom-

plifh) "Viz,. * Such as are x^ealom AJfertors of the

Liberties of their Country, the prefent EfiabliJJomenty

and the Protejiam Religion, andfuch as are endea-

wuring to fiibjeEi the Nation to the Revenge and

'Tyranny of a Pnpifi Pretender. This being the

Difcrimination of Parties, an honell: Man
may as cheerfully and readily acknowledge

himfelf of a Party, as St. Paul own'd himfelf

an Heretick after the way, which his Enemies

call'd Herefy. If cunning Men of the oppofite

Fadion be able to carry their Management

much farther : If by a crafty ufe of the

Names, Church, IVhig and Tory, they can im-

pofe on weak Merr, and keep them from being

of this Party, that is, of the number of thofe

who are for the Intereft of Great-Britain, and

the Proteflant Religion, and Haters of Popery

and Arbitrary Power, we may thus be infen-

fibly drawn into the Snares laid for us, and

bring upon ourfelves all the Calamities we are

afraid of.

Some People are of Opinion, that a Place

would buy any Party out of their Principles,

and

* See theKings Speech to the parliament in Jaa. 1715-1 6*
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and that all who are brought into the Govern-

ment would be obligM by that means to be for

the Government ; that the greateft Provocation

to the Tories is their being excluded from a

Share in the Miniftry ; and riiat therefore

their Reconciliation fliould be purchased by

taking them in. They think others ought

to be- contented to fhare the Favours of

the Government, without ingroffing them

:

And that when a. Nation is unhappily di-

vided into Parties, whofe Numbers are pretty

equal, and their Interefls diametrically oppo-

fite, it is then the greateft Kindnefs to each,

as well as the Concern of the Whole, that nei-

ther lide fhould be put into the Power of the

other, but that Matters fhould be manag'd by

h^lianc'd Councils, as Foreigners are try'd per

Medietatem Lingua.

Indeed, it muft be confefs*d, 'that a great

and wife Prince (if the Circumftauce of Things

wUl poffibly admit of a perfeft Neutrality in

Him) is to incline nor to one nor to the

other fide : And even when Neceffity compels

the Sovereign to declare himfelf,which becomes

unavoidable where Faftions have been of long

Continuance, and are grown fo powerful as to

ihake the Throne by their mutual Fury : In

fuch a Junfture, a Prince leaning that way
where he thinks his ov/n Dignity fafeft, and

the
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the publick V/elfare moft confLiIted, is to do it

with that Moderation, Mercy and CompaiTion,

tlut there may be Room left for Repentance ;

that the Arms of the Commonwealth may re-

main full open for thofe who defire to return

with tighter Inclinations to her Service.

A N D I mr.il: needs think it no undue Cen-

fure to fay, that no ivlan who underftands the

Conflitution of this Monarchy can be againfl

the prefent Government out of Principle. Fof

whoever queflions the Right of it, cither has

not us'd due Means of informing himfelf how
fully the Settlement was warranted by the

Conftitucion, or has that Want of Judgment

which makes him dependent upon the Judg-

ment of others ; and the Practice of them who
give Rules to the unthinking Vulgar, has

been fo inconhilent with itfelf, as well as with

their prcfefs'd Principles, that they mufl be

afliam'd of pretending to any thing but Ob-
ftinacy. But yet ncvcrthclefs, fince that which

brings fiich Men into the Service of the Go-
vernm.ent, is tbeir o-vcn Interejl^ and not that of

the Government ,* it will be rcafonable to ex-

pect, that the whole Defign of fuch Men will

be rather how to ferve thcmfelves of the Go-
vernment, than how to fetvw it.

Never-
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Nevertheless, I am not for refufiijg

any Tory that gives Proof of his fincere Repentance^

and of a Love to his Country, but,with all my
Heart, would give my Share of the fatted Calf,

to make the returning Prodigal welcome. A true

. Patriot can be of no Faction, nor confequentl/

for excluding any from fharing the Bleffings of

that Liberty they are willing to fupport. If

the Romans admitted their vanqtiijh\l Enemies to

an equal Participation of their Laws and Pri-

leges, how much more readily fhould we em-

brace our own Countrymen with both Arms ?

Yet I cannot but think it reafonable, that they

fhould fubmiffively feek the Government, and

not the Government fubmilTively feek them ;

that they fhould gw^ Security of another

Courfe of Life for the future,- and not juflify

their Faults and perfevere in them. The Go"
vernment is under no Obligation to indulge

Men continuing in Oppolition to it ; nor

fhould thofe who are refolv'd upon adhering

to a PopiOi Pretender, think to abufe a Prince

of His Majefly^s Penetration.

So for at prefent, we have taken a View
of our Situation at Home i what farther re-

mains to be confider'd on this Head, will come
in more properly in another Place.

Now to the great Point, and our mo/l

preHing Danger, 'viz>. Our Difference ijjth Spain.

G This



This is a Subjeft of fuch Importance and uni-

verfal Concern, that it defervedly exercifes the

Tongues and Thoughts of all Men of Senfe.

Our proper Bufinefs is to confider what we
have to do in this great Conjunfture, how pre-

pared to fecure ourfehes, defend our Tradcj and

ajjiji our Allies.

Certainly, ^tfs high Time to think of making

the Minifters of Spain better Chrifiians, when
tis apparent they have taken up the Principle

of the common Enemy of Chriftendom. Ab-

solute Power at Home, and univerfal Empire

Abroad, is their Aim as well as the T'urksj and

Seeing that by their Aftions all the Duties of

Chriftianity are laid in the Dirt, it were hard

to determine, under which of the Two Chrif-

tendom would obtain faireil Quarter after an

abfolute Conquefl : For tho Spain he the Owner

of the better Faith, yet the Other keep Faith better ;

becaufeall Travellers tells us, the 7«r^ counts

it Religion to keep Word and Promife.

It was never a Queftion amongfl honefi

Men, whether his Catholick Majefly has not

broke through folemn Treaties in the Execu-

tion of his deftruftive Defigns againil the £hort

Tranquility o^ Europe, after a bloody War that

lafted ten Years, and laid wafle whole Coun-

tries for his fake. And I hope the Opinion of

the Wifdom of the Nation in this Matter will

now
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HOW open the Eyes of feme People here, that

pretended mt to fee.

T li £ Trade of Great Britain has already-

felt the ill Efibas of his Hoftilities, is now
in a manner at a ftand, and muft of Courfe be

ruinM in the feveral Branches of it, if we do

not fpeedily take the fame Methods to main-

tain it. I . That with Spain itfelf, both as to

Import and Export : This is known to be one

of the moil coniiderable Branches of our Trade,

and therefore deferves our immediate Care.

2. That to the Mediterranean and Levant in ge-

neral : This is eftefted by denying us the Road
and Harbour of Cadiz. ; and pofting a Squa-

dron of Men of War there to keep us our.

3. That to the South-Seas, in Virtue of the

Afjiento Contrad, which of late Years has fuf-

fer'd fo many Violations, and is now entirely

deftroy^'d. And laftly, (to name no more at

prefent) cur Trade to the American Plantations

:

The Confequence of that Commerce, and the

vaft Advantage that accrues thence to the Bri^

tijJi Nation, is fo well known, that the fole

mention of its being in Danger ought toawakea

our mo/t ferious Thoughts, and put us upon

the moft vigorous Efforts to prevent it. Let

me add to all this, that feveral of our Mer-
chants are already ruin*d, who had great Ef-

hd.s in Spain^ and this is a common Lofs to

the Nation.

G 2 This
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This is a great Part of our immediate

Danger : But the Matter does not flop here;

and We may afllire ourfelves, that the Spa-

niards have other fatal Defigns in View againft

Great Britain. That King Philip will attempt

to impofe the Pretender upon us will be eafily

agreed to, if we confider, that nothing can be

fo agreeable to his Intereft, his Refentment,

and his blind Zeal for Popery. It were not

unfeafonable to call to Mind King Philifs Re-

turn to the Pretender's Compliment, when he

congratulated his Acceffion to the Crown of

SpainJ viz. I'hat he hop'd e'er long to have an Op"

pOYtunity to congratulate him upon the like Occajton ;

and told him, T'hat in that Cafe he might depend

upon his Friendjhip and Affifiame. Though this

Anfwer was put into the Mouth ot the Young-

fter, it was juftly look'd upon by fome then to

be a Prognoftick of fomething to come. We
have heard what are the Sentiments of our

Jacobites beyond Seas on the prefent Occa-

ijon : And no Man can be fo much a Stran-

ger to the Converfation of that Party in Great

Britain^ as hot to know that how Creft-falien

ever they appeared before , this gives their

Looks a new Air, and fills them with frefh

Hopes, which fwell them fo big that they

cannot contain themfelves. They exprefs their

Confidence with (o much Imprudence (to give it

no worfe Name) on all Occafions, that no

other
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Other Government but this would fuffer them

to pafs unpunifh'd.

The Cafe being thus, it muft certainly be

the Intereft of Great Britain to put itfelf in a
Condition to give Laws, rather than take them.

His Majefty's Wifdom has been confpicuous-

in having join'd in Alliance with fome of the

chief Powers o£ Europe, rather than leave eve-

ry one to fave their own Stake ,* which is one
way to lofe all. We feem to be fo much the

more oblig'd to fuch an Alliance and Meafures,

that we fliould for ever lofe the Honour of be-

ing Arbitrators in the Afiairs of Europe, or

Guarantees of Leagues, if we fufter'd a mani-

feft Breach of Treaties, in which we are con,

cern'd, to pafs unregarded. We are oblig'd

to ufe our utmofl Endeavours to have Juftice

done to our Honour in this Matter, (which

the Treachery of the Miniilry in the late

Reign made to be too juftly fufpeded) or we
muft give it up as eternally loft, and become

the Reproach and Scorn of the Univerfe. This

I thought a necellary Refledion in order to ftop

the Clamours of a Party, who have been too

free with His Majefty's Condud in this Affair;

with which however He has the Pleafure to

find his Parliament entirely fatisfy'd j who
have alfo promis'd to enable His Majefty to

refent the Treatment ofter'd to Him and His

Subje(as, as becomes us. And the World muft

juftify
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Juftify His Majefly, i£ after all the repeated O/-

fers of FriendJJjip, and other Means us'd in vaiil.

He fliall find himfelf, in Prudence, concern'd to

take a Courfe by War^ in concert with His Al-

lies, in order to oblige his Catholick Majefty

to do Reafon to Us and Them. The Spaniards

have taken for their Motto, Jta eft in Armis^

No Law but the Law of Arm f : Therefore by

Arms alone the Qiiarrel is to be decided.

The firfl thing then we are to confider is,

how a War muft be managed, fo as to be car-

ry'd on with a Probability of a fpeedy Succefs-

In order to this, 'twould feem neceflary in the

firfl Place, that the Commands of our Fleets

and Armies fhould be put into the Hands of

fuch Men as are known to be entirely in the

Interell: of the Government ; not meerly be-

caufe of the profitable Pofts that they enjoy

under it, but becaufe of the Principles upon

which 'tis founded. 2. That they be fuch as

have an Interefl in the Nation, and in the Af-

fedions of the People : This will in a great

meafure fecure them from thofe Sufpicions,that

Men of low or defperate Fortunes will always

be liable to. 5 . That the Soldiers and Sea-

.

men be duly paid, and kindly treated. This

will make their Families and Relations eafy at

Home, and encourage them to venture theit

Lives with Chearfulnefs Abroad. The People

will bear th^ir Taxes without Crumbling,

when
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when they find the Money levied for thek De-

fence, faithfully apply'd to that and no other

End : It will prevent the Clamours that have

been ufually raised and publifh'd againfl moft

of our publick Officers, and take away that

Handle, which ill Men have fometimes im-

prov'd to a very dangerous Height againft the

Admin iftration. 4. That all thofe who are

entrufted as Lords of the Admiralty, Com-
miffioners of the Navy, Commiffioners for

the Sick and Wounded, Commiffioners of

the Vidualing-Office, Prize-Office, &£. be

Perfons of known and fufficient Abilities

for the Difcharge of their refpedive Trufts

;

that they be Men of undoubted Loyalty to

the Government, and firm to the Intereft

of their Country ; fuch as have been more re-

markable for their Sufferings, or Oppofition

to the ill Adminiftration of the late Reign,

than for their fawning upon the Government in

this- That fuch as are advancM to thefe im-

portant Pofls take care to employ none in the

fubordinate Charges under them, but Men of

Integrity, that will not opprefs or defraud

thofe that have occafion to apply to them .

and that the chief Commiffioners make due

Enquiry from time to time into the Admini-

flrarion of their inferiour Officers ,• that they

may neither defraud the Publick themfelvcs,

or countenance it in others, as has been too

frequently and too jiiftly complain'd of hither-

to.
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to. In order to this, it will be highly nc-

cclTary, that the chief Commiflioners of thefe

refpeftive OiEces be ready to encourage and

protect all fuch as fhall difcover any Fraud and

Oppreflion that properly belongs to their Cog-

nizance : And that as they are not to fuffer

their fubordinate Officers to be vex'd by fri-

volous or unjufl Accufations on the one Hand,

they fhould take care that Profecutors and

Witnefles be not baffl'd, opprefs'd and difcou-

rag'd on the other. Proceedings of this Nature

have been complain'd of in the Cafe of feveral

PeoplCjthat were formerly ruin'd for difcovering

Embezlements in His Majelly's Naval Stores,

&c. And if the like Praftices be ftill continued,

it muft of Neceflity be ruinous to the Nation.

'Twas one of the greateft Temporal Bleflings

that ever God Almighty promised to his Peo-

ple, To make their Officers Peace, and their ExaEiors

Righteoufnefs. And when he leaves a Nation fo

far to themfelves, as to fuffer the contrary Prac-

tice, 'tis an infallible Sign of approaching

Deftrudion.

So much for the Imployment and Treat-

ment of the Men that muft be employed in

and about the Management of a War; of

which, after all that can be faid, they are the

chief and principal Sinew.

The next thing to be confider'd, is the

Management of the publick Money, which is

the
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the other great Sinew of War : In a mfxt Go-
vernment like ours, where the People have the

fole Power of the Purfe, 'twouJd Teem to

thwart the very nature of our Conflitation, to

exclude them from a Share in the Management

of it ,' and therefore his Majefty hath always

readily agreed to their appointing Commif-

fioners to infped the publick Accounts.

'TwouLD be meritorious for Men of Honour

and Eftate to ferve the Nation in publick Em-
ployments, on preffing Occaiions, either for

no Salary at all, or, at leafl, for no more than

would juil: bear their Expences* The Frugali-

ty of our Neighbours the Dutch^ in their Al-

lowances for publick Service, is one of their

beft Prefcrvatives againfi Corruption and Bri-

bery. Their Salaries are not enough for Men
of covetous Tempers to court their Stare Em-
ployments, by which means they are generally

confer'd upon Men of Virtue, Merit, and

Subflance, who ferve their Country for Ho-

nour, and are not ealiiy bought off from its In-

terefts. It was a juft Obfervation of a Spanifi

Minifter, at their firfl; Revolt, that they would

ruin his Mafter by their Frugality ; and fince

the Event hath verify'd the Prophecy, their

Example, in this Matter, is well worth our

Imitation. There can be no better way for ut

to vindicate ourfeives from that Reproach,

which fome foreign Authors take the Liberty

H to
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to charge us with. What EngUJhman can

(without having all the Blood in his Veins

ready to boil over) read what *John de Wit fays

of Englijh Courtiers, in his Book of the Funda-

7nental Maxims and Politicks of Holland, itiz,.

'That they are the mofl lavijh and thievijh of any

Courtiers in the World. And fpeaking of King

Charles U, he fays. That he lonfurnd all the

Strength of the IJland ttpon his Luxury and Favou-

rites. What he means by our Courtiers being

Thievifli, is. That during a War by Sea or Land,

they dofo mifapply and -wafle the publick Money, that

it always falls jhort. As there's no EngUJhman

that can read this unworthy Refledion, with-

out being fenfibly touched, 'tis certainly the

Duty of our EngUfi Courtiers to behave them-

felves fo as to falfify it.

I T is likewife highly neceffary, for bringing

a War to a good and fpeedy Ifliie, that our

Councils and Adminiftration be fteady, that

the Interefts of all Parties (hould truckle to

that of the Nation. For 'tis in vain to think

of fecuring our Religion, Civil Liberties,

Trade, Foreign Plantations, and our Domi-

nion of the Seas, by the Terror of our Arms,

imlefs fome Remedies can be thought on, that

may cure our intefline Mifchiefs. Alliances

may be made, with all the Forefight, Prudence,

and Circumfpeftion imaginable ; Leagues may
be
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be form'd, fuch as may tend to refent the In-

juries done to ourfelves, affifl His Imperial

Majefly, and preferve the Ballance of Europe i

Fleets may be fitted out, and even Armies

may be rais'd i but all our De/igns and Coun-

cils mufl be at lafi: defeated, we (hall confume

ourfelves to little or no purpofe, and we (hall

never truly exert our Strength, nor with full

effed, unlefs all good Patriots interpofe with

their utmoft Endeavours, to put an End to the

Divifions among us. As 'tis much a nobler

Game to be Umpire Abroad, in a Cafe which

is like to engage the Arms of all Chriflendom,

than to determine at Home in the lov/

Struggles between contending Parties : It

might be expeded, that Regard to the Fame
and Glory of His Majefly, who fo well merits

the Love of all his Subjefts, fhould induce the

difterent Sides to unite, that His Majefty may
be the ftronger by this Concord ; and bring ail

the beft Patriots and wife Men to look for-

wards, forget the paft, and to approve of

Meafures leading to Moderation.

The next thing required in this bufy Con-

jundure, and without which, all other Me-
thods would be ufelefs and ineffedual, is the

Unanimity^ Vigour and Difpatch of our Repreferr

tativesin. Parliament. They have already given-

hopeful Indications hereof, and fnijlrated the

H 2 vain
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'vain Expeclations of the Spaniafd ; whofe unge-

nerous Condud, in libelling and traducing the

Mini/lry of Great Britain to the whole World.,

was chiefly intended to raife a Jealoufy of the

Proceedings of our Court, in the Minds of

honefl and well-meaning Men, and to beget in

the People a Diffidence of His Majefty, v/hofe

great Wifdom makes him as uncapable of mif-

taking his own and their Intereft, as his high

Spirit makes it impoilible that he fliould ever

give into any Meafures that might leilen that

glorious Charader he is fo juflly in the Poffcf-

(ion of.

The Fortune of Great Britain is now
brought to the niceft Point, and there are cri-

tical Seafons, . which, if neglefled, will never

again be cffer'd. It remains lukh this Parliajuem

to give the laft Finijhing to the great Work which I/is

Majefly had begun : And it is not to,be imagin'd

what Security, what Happinefs, and what im-

mortal Reputation will be the never ceafing

Concomitants of fuch a Settlement. If the

very Pvump of a Parliament, even in the rnidH

of Domeflick Difcontents, and' befet on all

Sides with foreign Afl'aults and Invafions, was

able to maintain the Publick V/elfare from the

Da,nger of inward Convullions at Honie, and

violent ConculTions from Abroad i if that

imall and broken Number^ without any Head,

and
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and under To many Difadvantages, could, by

means of their JJnamimty and RefoIutiot2, fecure

their Country *s Peace, and fo widely extend

the Repute and Honour of the Englijh Name i

What Country or what Region can ever give

Limits to the unbounded Reputation of a full

and legal Parliament fo nobly qualify'd ? What

Nation can there be fo powerful as to refift our

Forces, or fo politick as to infatuate our Coun-

cils ? There is nothing within the compafs of

humane Wiflies that we may not aflure our-

felves from the Wifdom and Virtue of fuch an

Aflembly, headed and encourag'd by the moft

aufpicious Prince that ever yet- fway'd the

Scepter of thefe Kingdoms : A Prince, who
only waits the Opportunity of our own Wil-

lingnefs to be happy, and is fir'd with a long-

ing Eagernefs to fee the Nation deferve the glo-

rious Effects of his inimitable Conduft, and in-

exhaufted Beneficence.

Nor will the good Effeds of this, at pr?-

fent, be confin'd within the narrow Limits of

this (ingle Ifland ] its Influences muft fprcad

univerfally over Chriftendom. They will re-

vive the Courage of the Auflrum Party in Italy

y

and make their Endeavours to prevent the

Spanijh Yoke fuccefsful. This will foon ex-

tinguifh, or make of little Ufe to the Spaniards^

all the Differences in the Empire, 'Twill en-

. tirely
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tirely dlfcourage Philip's Fadion in Prance ; and

laftly> the fame will have a quick and imme-

diate Eflfeft upon the Councils and Proceedings

of the Dutch i who,when they find Great Britain

in good earneft, will be themfelves obliged to

come into the Alliance.

What we are next to confider, is the Way

of managing the War. It falls naturally to

our Share to aft our Part by Sea, for which

Reafon we find His Majefty refolves to rely

entirely on His Naval Strength, having very

lately made a confiderable Reduction of the

Land Forces. As this will be leaft chargeable

to the Nation, fo by this means, we are like

to do the Enemy moft Damage, both in Europe

and America, and to receive mofl Advantage to

ourfelves.

T o begin with Europe : Firfi, We may at-

tack the Coails of Spain from the Channel,

and quickly force the Spaniards to abandon their

MaritimeTowns and Provinces, to be plunder'd

by us at Difcretion, efpecially, confidering that

our Allies will give their Forces confiderable

Diverfion elfcwhere. Secondly, Our Fleet may
attack them in the Mediterranean, and ride Ad-

miral in thofe Seas, by which we fecure our-

felves of ProviHons in that Country, cut off

the Turkey and Baybary Trade, prote(^ our own

Com-
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Commerce to thofe Countries ,' and, in a little

time, bring the Spaniards to fubmit to fuch

Conditions, as We and our Allies fhall propofe

to them.

1 N the next Place, our afting vigoroufly in

the Weft-Indiesy affords us a Profpect of moft

Advantage to ourfelves ,• and alfo gives us an

Opportunity of annoying the Enemy in the

moll fenfible P^rt. By preventing his having

the IVefl-Inda Bullion and Mines, we cut off

the Sinews of his War, and fhall quickly

oblige him to drop his Sword. That we may
eafily do this, can fcarcely be deny'd ; we have

ftrong Colonies in the JVefl-Lidies already, and

with what we fend in our Ships from Great Bri-

tain, may foon have Men enough for our Nor-

thern and Southern Plantations, to make our-

felves Maflers of fuch Polls in the Spanijo IVeJl-

IndieSy as will fecure us in the Command of

that Country. By this means we fhall be

freed from our Dependance upon the Spaniards,

as to our Trade for Slaves and Bullion ,• and,

by Confequence, enabled to carry on our Eaft-

Jftdia Trade, without exporting our own Coin.

Whoever knows the Weaknefs of the Spaniards

in thofe Parts, and remembers that Pointiy with

a Handful of Men, took Carthagena, a well

fortifyM Town, and which had five times the

Number of Men to defend it, that he had on

Board

I
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Board his Ships, cannot deny but there is z

pleafant Harveft for whoever can fend a good

Fleet to gather it. If we take care to have a

Force in thofe Seas, fuperior to the Spaniards,

our Plantations are fo conveniently fituaced,

that not a Galeon, coming or going, can

efcape us ; and how,much fuch an interruption

of all Commerce thither would diftrefs Spain,

is apparent.

Farther, we may be able to force all the

Spanijh Continent and lOands to confent to a

Neutrality, and to allow us a free Trade with

them during the War, whereby we fhall pro-

bably be greater Gainers, than by the Plunder

of their Country, if we make War upon it

:

It would certainly prove more beneficial to the

trading Intereft. and Manufactures of Great

Britajn j fince we fhall by this means have

a prodigious Vent for all the Manufactures of

our own Growth, as well as for our Eajl-India

Commodities and Linnen, e^Tc. We may thus

alfo, during the War, ^iv^ a beginning to fuch

a Commerce diredly from our Plantations to

the Spanijh Continent, as may be continu'd

after a Peace, to the unfpeakable Benefit of

Great Britain.

This Notion of a Neutrality may dif-

plejffe the Buckaneers, and, perhaps, our Sea-

Com-
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Comnianders, who would find their Account

better by plundering of that rich Country.

And it may, perhaps, be thought ridiculous,

to fuppofe tliat the Government of thofe Pro-

vinces, who will have ftrict Orders to do all

they can to extirpate us, can ever be: brcughc

to confent to it. But to that I anfwer, that if

we have a Power fufficient to burn and de-

ftroy their Country, 'tis much more probable

that the prefent Terror of our Arms will pre-

vail with that wealthy, but defencelefs People,

than the Orders they fliall receive from the

Government of Spairi ; and that they will

much more willingly part with their Gold and

Silver, in return for our Commodities, than

expofe themfelves to be plundered of their

Riches, and their Maritime Provinces, to utter

Deftruftion.

I T can't be doubted, but all this may be

efteded, fince the Spaniards are by no means

a Match for us at Sea. Or even in cafe their

Naval Force fliould be hereafter increas'd, by-

new Alliances with fome* other Maritime

Powers, there is all the Reafon in the World

to think that ours will be increas'd in a much

greater Proportion, by the Acceffion of the

States of Holland to the Qi^adruple Alliance ;

who, as they can fland no longer Neuters, in

fuch a Cafe, will fmd it their indifpenfable In-

I terefl
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tereft to join with Great Britain. The mifchie-

vous Confequences of" our Differences with

that State were formerly reprefented by two

Pitchers fwimming together, with this Motto,

•SV coUidijmir, jrangimur ; If we be dajh'd together,

•ue are broke. And "'tis as much riieir Interefl

now, as ever, to keep a good Underftanding,

and to avoid all Divifions with us.

T o conclude this Point with an Obferva-

. tion or two. I remember to have heard, that

General Blake, in the Time of the Ufurper,

being fent to Sea with a limited Commiflion,

he either could or would do nothing againfl

the Enemy ,• but afterwards, when he had a

difcretionary CommifTion, he afted Wonders.

Anfwerable to this, . I find it to be one of ^chn

de IVit's and Van Aitz,mas Obfervations .;
That

during the War betwixt the Dutch and Spaniards,

the Men of War that afted by the Stadtholders

CommifTion, did neither annoy the Enemy, nor

protect their own Trade to any Purpofe ; but

the Ships fitted out by the Merchants of Arn-

fierdam, and other private Hands, did both

of them effectually, becaufe they were under

no fuch Limitations as thofe belonging to the

States. It may therefore deferve our Con-

fideration, whether it were not fit to ^iwz our

Admirals a more ample and unlimited Power .

And likgwifc to encourage our Merchants, and

ethers.



others, to fit out Men of War, as the Dutch

Merchants did, to protect their Trade, and to

act againft the Enemy as Occafion offers.

I A M aware that the main Objection againft

all that is here touched on remains yet to be

fpoken to, which is, in £hort, a Want of Mo-
ney, and that nothing can act beyond its

Power : I allow the Maxim is true, but I

hope the Application is wrong in the prefent

Cafe. To be engag'd m a War, and not to

feel it, is a vain Imagination ; but if the War
we enter into be unavoidable, and Money
is the Sinews of it, there is no doubt but

it muft be had, if it can be ' found. By our

way of living, and by the Courfe of our Trade,

one would not think that we are fo far exhauft-

ed, as fome People feem to complain j we have

yet wherewithal for Superfluities; no Price

deters us from gratifying our Vanity and Lux-

ury ; and while that lafls, all Clofe-handed-

nefs ii\ a common Concern will look more

like a grudging of the Publick, than any real

NecefTity. I don't fay, but fome Branches

may be as far charg'd as they wiil reafonably

bear ; but are there not others that have not

yet been try'd ? We fee the Induflry of our

Enemies, and of our Friends too, who leave

no Stone unturn'd, but daily f;:t on. Foot new
Projects and Propofals to provide for their

1

2
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growing Occafions : If we can't invent, I wifh

we could imitate. The Abufe of thefe things

lies only in the Continuance of them beyond

the Neceflity that firft enforces them, which

no Conftitution of Government can fo well

remedy as we.

Our Annual Income by Trade is calculated

by fome to be about two Millions ; but fup-

poflng it lefs, one half of that Money, well

difpos'd of, may go a great way to bring the

War to a fpeedy and happy Conclufion. A
far lefs Sum will equip our Fleet ; and if that

were once done, a ftrong Squadron fent to the

IVtfl-Iiidies^nndtv true Britijh Commanders,will,

in all Probability, foon repay us. The mofl

fpeedy and efteftual Method to reduce our

Enemies is (as I before hinted) to ftop the

Fountain of their Money, and obflruft their

Commerce. We are better able to do this

than they are to oppofc us : And were this

once cfiedcd. King PhUp mufl foon be oblig'd

to content himfelF with what former Treaties

had given him, and glad if he can efcape fo.

Jt feems to be demonllrable, that a Naval

War is the likeliell Method to humble this af-

piring Monarch ; And as it is fo, it is a fort

of War that we can bcft manage with the leaf];

JExpence and Dangei: to ourfelves. Our Naval

Force
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Force confumes our own Commodities, and the

Money raisa for maintaining it circulates

among ourielvcs. From all this, I infer, that

the Surmifes of fuch Perfons as fuggeft the

ImpoiTibility of our being able to bear a new

War, ought not to be liftened to. Let us be

fo wife as to make ufe of their Affiftance in

any thing that may better or farther fecure

our Conftitutipn,whatever Principle it proceeds

from, or to whatever End it is direded j but

we mull beware of being engag'd by them in

any thing that may throw us into unfeafonable

Heats, or retard our neceflary Preparations in

the prefent Conjundure.

The great Lofles of our Merchants, whofe

Eftects are feiz'd in Spam, is alfo made a very

popular Complaint againft the late Proceed-

ings of the Government. To which it may
be anfwer'd. That nothing of that kind can

be attempted without Lofs to particular Per-

fons, and the whole Community of a King-
dom ; bat the general Good muft in all Cafes

have the Preference. The Wifdom of the Na-
tion may be apply^d to in this Matter, to grant

the-Merchants a Compenfation for their Lofles,

by a Share of what may be taken from the

Enemy hereafter in the IVefi-Indies, or at Sea,
or by fuch other Methchis as they may judge

bed. In the mean time, we have no Reafon

to



to doubt, but all our generous Traders will

be heartily willing to bear fome Lofs, provided

that by a brisk Management of an aftual War^

our Trade may be deliver^ from fuch Dangers

in time to come, and eflabiifli'd upon a bet-

ter Footing.

I N order to make all thefe Projects effectual.

Expedition and Difpatch are principally re-

quifite. We have no Reafon to defpair of

Succefs in difappointing the ambitious Defigns

of his Catholick Majefty, if we fpeedily and

cheerfully fet about it. As it is certain he has

a great Force and Treafure at his Command,

it is as certain that the Emperor, Great Bri-

tniny and France, arc Maflers of a much greater

Force and Treafure. Tlien, humanly fpeak-

ing, there's nothing caa defeat us, but Dif-

union amongfl: ourfelves, which indeed may
too likely occafion Want of Courage, Wifdom,

and Honefty. But 'tis to be hop'd that Dan-

gers threatning from Abroad will engage all true

Patriots to interpofe with their utmoft Endea-

vours to unite the Minds of Men at Home.

Exterfim Timor magnum Concordia vinculum.

Since the Writing of what's above, the

Houfe of Commons have refolved. That a Sup^

ply he granted to His Majefty. Certainly all wife

and well intention'd Perfons mufl behold their

vigorous
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vigorous Proceedings with extreme Pleafure

and Satisfaction. When the Subjefts obfervea

great Care in their Sovereign to man age whac

they give and pay, it makes em contribute

cheerfully to the Supplies that are needful to

the Government. And it will be readily own'd,

that never any Prince was a better Steward of

the Publick Money, than his prefent Majefty^

who always lets his People fee, that what's

given has been appropriated to the Purpofes

for which it was intended j and that he is ne-

ver for keeping up any unneceflary Charge up-

on them ; witnefs the late confiderable Reduc-

tion of the Land Forces, for which the Com-

mons are fo thankful in their Addrefs.

T o conclude : The Nation is happy in ha-

ving a King whom they can truft, not only be-

caufe his Interefl is the fame with theirs, but

becaufe all the Actions of his Life have de-

monftrated, that no Confideration of his own

could ever divert him from afting what was beft

for the Caufe he was engag'd ini and who is as

famous for being juft and true to hisWord, as his

Enemies are infamous for breaking their mofl

folemn Leagues. In a word, He is a Prince

that has the Virtue, the Fidelity, the Litegrity

of Cato ; as well as the Bravery, the Courage,

and Condud of Cafar. Never did the Happi-

nefs of thQ bell part of Mankind depend more

upon



Upon a fingle Life than now. Nations differing

in Religion, and all Things elfe, do unanimoufly

agree in acknowledging Him to be the Head,

the Heart, the Hand of the Confederacy. To
be the Preferver of EuropSy is a much more

glorious Title, than to be Conqueror of it.

And there can be no Advantage, but what this

Nation in particular may juftly expeft from a

King fo zealous to promote their Good, and

fo able to perform what He undertakes.

FINIS.
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